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IMPORTANCE Morning diurnal preference is associated with reduced risk of major depressive

disorder (MDD); however, causality in this association is uncertain.

OBJECTIVE To examine the association of genetically proxiedmorning diurnal preference with

depression risk using mendelian randomization.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This 2-samplemendelian randomization study used

summary-level genetic associations with diurnal preference andMDD. Up to 340 genetic loci

associated with diurnal preference in a meta-analysis of the UK Biobank and 23andMe

cohorts were considered as genetic proxies for diurnal preference. The effect size of these

variants was scaled using genetic associations with accelerometer-basedmeasurement of

sleepmidpoint. Genetic associations with MDDwere obtained from ameta-analysis of

genome-wide association studies data from the Psychiatric Genomics Consortium and UK

Biobank. The inverse-variance weightedmethod was used to estimate the association of

genetically proxiedmorning diurnal preference, corresponding to a 1-hour earlier sleep

midpoint, with MDD risk.

EXPOSURESMorning diurnal preference scaled to a 1-hour earlier, objectively measured sleep

midpoint.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Risk ofMDD, including self-reported and clinically

diagnosed cases, as ascertained in meta-analyses of genome-wide association studies.

RESULTS A total of 697 828 individuals (all of European ancestry) were in the UK Biobank and

23andMe cohorts; 85 502 in the UK Biobank hadmeasurements of the sleepmidpoint.

A further 170 756 individuals with MDD and 329 443 control participants (all of European

ancestry) were in the Psychiatric Genomics Consortium and UK Biobank data. Genetically

proxied earlier diurnal preference was associated with a 23% lower risk of depression (odds

ratio [OR] per 1-hour earlier sleepmidpoint, 0.77 [95% CI, 0.63-0.94]; P = .01). This

association was similar when restricting analysis to individuals with MDD as stringently

defined by the Psychiatric Genomics Consortium (OR, 0.73 [95% CI, 0.54-1.00]; P = .05) but

not statistically significant when defined by hospital-based billing codes in the UK Biobank

(OR, 0.64 [95% CI, 0.39-1.06]; P = .08). Sensitivity analyses examining potential bias due to

pleiotropy or reverse causality showed similar findings (eg, intercept [SE], 0.00 [0.001];

P = .66 by Egger intercept test).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The results of this mendelian randomization study support a

protective association of earlier diurnal preference with risk of MDD and provide estimates

contextualized to an objective sleep timingmeasure. Further investigation in the form of

randomized clinical trials may be warranted.
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M
orning diurnal preference (ie, a preference for early

sleep timing), a correlate of circadian rhythms and

homeostatic sleep-wake regulation, has emerged as

a potentially modifiable1 protective factor for major depres-

sive disorder (MDD) risk,2 with supporting evidence from

observational3-6 and small interventional studies.7 Plausible

mechanisms for such an association include better alignment

with typicalwork-rest schedules, higherdaily light exposure,8

and increased sensitivity to rhythmic features of themotiva-

tional reward system and affect.9 However, it remains un-

clearwhether these epidemiologic associationsofmorningdi-

urnal preference with MDD risk are causal, given potential

biases from reverse causality or residual confounding. Fur-

thermore, epidemiological studies typically measure diurnal

preference on a binary or ordinal scale,10 which impedes in-

terpretation of association estimates.

Causal inference from observational studies may be im-

proved by the use of mendelian randomization (MR), a tech-

nique that leverages randomly allocated genetic variants as-

sociatedwith a risk factor (eg,morning diurnal preference) to

test for potential causal effects on disease outcomes (eg,

MDD).11,12 Since genetic variants are randomly allocated at ga-

metogenesis, they are less confounded than conventionally

measured risk factors.13Furthermore, germline genetic varia-

tion cannot be modified after conception, rendering MR ro-

bust to reverse causality. Several hundred variants associ-

atedwithmorning diurnal preference have been identified in

populations of European ancestry,10 and this permits the ap-

plication of thisMR paradigm to explore the potential effects

ofmorningdiurnal preferenceondisease risk.While priorMR

analyses found evidence for a protective association be-

tween morning diurnal preference with subjective well-

beingandschizophrenia, estimates forMDDwerenull.10How-

ever, inference fromthisanalysis is limitedbythesmallnumber

of individuals with MDD (n = 9240) and the use of exposure

units without a readily interpretable effect (log-odds in-

crease in morning diurnal preference).14

Substantially largerMDDcohorts15,16arenowavailable,per-

mittingwell-poweredMR investigations into thepotential ef-

fect of diurnal preference on MDD risk. Furthermore, recent

genetic analyses using objective sleep timing measures per-

mitcontextualizationof thediurnalpreference findings toclini-

cally interpretable units.17 In this analysis, we leverage these

genetic data in the MR framework to test the hypothesis that

earlier diurnal preference is associated with lower MDD risk.

Methods

Overview

We conducted a 2-stage, 2-sample MR analysis, using results

from the first stage of analysis to scale estimates to represent

a change in diurnal preference corresponding to a 1-hour ad-

vance in sleepmidpoint (eFigure 1 in the Supplement). In the

first stage, we tested the association of earlier diurnal prefer-

ence with sleep midpoint, a behavioral marker for diurnal

preference.18 In the second stage,we tested the associationof

earlier diurnal preference with MDD risk. There is no sample

overlap in theMRanalysis of diurnal preferenceonMDDordi-

urnal preference on sleepmidpoint, so these analyses are not

biasedby sampleoverlap.19This 2-sampleMRstudydesign le-

verages summary statistics forwhich individual-level data are

not available. Three assumptions must be met for valid po-

tential causal inference in this MR analysis: (1) variants used

inMRmust strongly associatewith diurnal preference, (2) as-

sociationsofvariantswithdiurnalpreferenceorMDDmustnot

be confounded, and (3) the variants must have a mean asso-

ciation with MDD only through the effect associated with di-

urnal preference (ie, no unbalanced horizontal pleiotropy).12

These assumptions are addressed below and graphically dis-

played in Figure 1.

Ethical Approval

All contributingGWAS studies sought informed consent from

their studyparticipants.10,16,17Weusedpublicly available, dei-

dentified, summary-level genetic associationdata,which, per

the US code of federal regulations (45 CFR 46.102), does not

constitute human subjects research and therefore did not re-

quire institutional review board approval.

Genetic AssociationsWith Diurnal Preference

and SleepMidpoint

As genetic proxies for morning diurnal preference (also re-

ferred to as an early chronotype), we selected variants associ-

ated wifth morning diurnal preference from a meta-analysis

of genome-wide association studies (GWAS) conductedusing

data fromtheUKBiobank20 (UKB)and23andMecohorts.10De-

tailed GWAS phenotype definitions are provided in the

eMethods in the Supplement. Both the UKB and 23andMe

GWAScontrolled for population stratification throughadjust-

ment for principal components of ancestry in the genetic as-

sociation analyses10 (addressing the second MR assumption

that genetic associations areunconfounded).Meta-analysis of

these GWAS identified 351 loci (P < 5 × 10−8), with 340 inde-

pendent genetic loci present in both the UKB and 23andMe

(eTable 1 in the Supplement, adapted from Jones et al10). The

UKBwasalso included in theMDDGWAS,andthis sampleover-

lap may bias MR estimates away from the null.19 In concor-

dancewithpreviousanalyses,21wemitigated thisbiasbyusing

genetic associations for the 340 loci from the 23andMe con-

tribution to the meta-analysis.

Key Points

Question Does a tendency toward sleeping and waking earlier

have a potential causal role in reducing the risk of major depressive

disorder?

Findings This 2-sample mendelian randomization analysis of data

from nearly 840000 adults of European ancestry found an

association between earlier sleep timing patterns and lower risk of

major depressive disorder.

Meaning These data suggest that sleep timing patterns are a risk

factor for major depressive disorder, and they should be examined

further in randomized clinical trials of sleep interventions.
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The unit of the genetic associations with diurnal prefer-

ence was a log-odds increase in morning diurnal preference.

To increase the interpretability of this association, we lever-

agedaGWASofaccelerometer-derivedsleepmidpoint (hours)17

conductedusingup to7daysof accelerometerdata in theUKB.

In this study, sleepmidpoint was defined as themidpoint be-

tween the start and end of a given sleep period and reported

as hours since the previous midnight (mean [SD], 27 [0.91]

hours, corresponding to3:00AM).17Participants sleeping fewer

than 3 or more than 12 hours per night (approximately 5 SDs

from themean) were excluded.We used genetic associations

with sleep midpoint measured on the per-hour scale. Details

regarding the scalingprocedure areprovided in theMRAnaly-

ses section. All genetic associationswere adjusted for age and

sex, and population stratification was controlled for through

the use of linear mixedmodels and statistical adjustment for

principal components of ancestry.10,17

Genetic AssociationsWithMDD

For the primary MDD outcome, we used a meta-analysis of

GWAS from the Psychiatric Genomics Consortium (PGC) and

theUKB.ThePGCdata set includedameta-analysis of 33 stud-

ies thatwasdescribed indetail elsewhere.15Caseswere ascer-

tainedby trained interviewers, clinician-administered check-

lists, and medical record reviews.15 The UKB data set used a

broaderMDDdefinitionofparticipantswhohadansweredyes

toeitherof the followingquestions: “Haveyouever seenagen-

eral practitioner (GP) for nerves, anxiety, tension or depres-

sion?” and“Haveyouever seenapsychiatrist for nerves, anxi-

ety, tension or depression?”16 Despite potential case

misclassification with anxiety disorders, this phenotype has

a strong genetic correlation (>0.85) with MDD defined by In-

ternationalClassificationofDiseases,NinthRevision (ICD-9)and

Tenth Revision (ICD-10) codes.16 For concordance with other

analyses,we refer to thisphenotypeasMDDbut recognize that

this case definition does not meet stringent diagnostic crite-

ria forMDD.ThePGCandUKBGWASdata setshavebeenmeta-

analyzed andmadepublicly available (https://www.med.unc.

edu/pgc/download-results/).

We analyzed 3 additional MDD GWAS data sets to assess

generalizability of results across varying MDD case defini-

tions. Because the UKB GWAS used a less stringent case defi-

nition than the PGC, we separately analyzedMDD in the UKB

and PGC data sets.We then testedwhether associationswere

consistent when cases were identified in the UKB using hos-

pital-based ICD-9 and ICD-10 codes.16 All MDD GWAS con-

trolled for age, sex, and population stratification through ad-

justment forprincipal componentsof ancestry (addressing the

second MR assumption).15,16

Data Harmonization and Instrument Strength

Dataharmonization (detailed in the eMethods andeTable 2 in

the Supplement) yielded 332 genetic variants that were also

present in the MDD GWAS data set (eTable 3 in the Supple-

ment). Thesevariantswere thenextracted fromthe sleepmid-

point GWAS (eTable 4 in the Supplement). We tested the MR

assumption that the variants strongly associate with diurnal

preference by calculating the mean F statistic across all 332

Figure 1. Directed Acyclic Graphs Demonstrating Advantages ofMendelian Randomization (MR)

Instrumental variable

Randomly allocated alleles
associating with morning

diurnal preference

Confounding:

Genetic variants are randomly
assorted at gametogenesis and
are therefore not susceptible

to confounding

Exposure

Morning diurnal preference

Outcome

Major depressive disorder

Advantages of MR for causal inferenceA

Reverse causality

Inherited genetic variation
cannot be influenced

by disease status

Instrumental variable

Randomly allocated
alleles associating with

morning diurnal preference

Independent pathways

Examples: brain development, 
obesity, glutamate signaling

Horizontal pleiotropy:

Effects of these genetic
variants on independent risk

pathways may bias MR analyses

Exposure

Morning diurnal preference

Outcome

Major depressive disorder

Potential bias in MRB

A, Advantages with respect to

potential causal inference.

B, Potential bias in mendelian

randomization due to pleiotropy.

Some genetic variants associated

with diurnal preference have also

been associated with the

independent pathways listed in this

section.
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variants.22AnF statistic greater than 10 is an accepted thresh-

old for considering a genetic variant to be strong enough for

MR analyses.23

MRAnalyses

In the first stage of analysis, we used the random-effects in-

verse-variance weighted method24 to estimate the associa-

tionof a log-odds increase inmorningdiurnal preferencewith

an earlier sleep midpoint. The resulting β coefficient, re-

ported in hours of sleep midpoint per log-odds of morning-

ness, is referred to as the scaling factor.

In the second stage of analysis, we used the inverse-

variance weighted method24 to estimate the association of a

genetically proxied log-odds increase in morning diurnal

preference on MDD risk. We divided the resulting estimate

by the scaling factor to represent the effect size of a change

in diurnal preference that would correspond to a 1-hour ear-

lier sleep midpoint on MDD risk (eFigure 2 in the Supple-

ment). The standard error was identically transformed, so

the P values were unchanged. To extend applicability of our

findings and provide estimates for smaller-scale shifts

resulting from behavioral interventions, we also provide

estimates of MDD risk as a function of a 0.5-hour advance in

sleep midpoint. We repeated this analysis procedure to esti-

mate the association of genetically proxied morning diurnal

preference with MDD in the PGC, UKB, and UKB ICD-9 and

ICD-10–coded data sets.

MR Sensitivity Analyses

Mendelian randomization estimates may be biased by hori-

zontalpleiotropy if the includedgeneticvariantsaffect theout-

come (MDD) through pathways independent of the instru-

mented risk factor (diurnal preference)12 (Figure 1). For

example, somevariants associatedwithdiurnalpreferenceare

independently associated with obesity (eg, variants near the

FTOgene),10which is apotentially causal risk factor forMDD.25

Wetherefore explored the robustnessof theMRfindingsusing

a rangeof sensitivity analyses, including (1)model-based sen-

sitivity analyses, (2) outlier detection methods, (3) assess-

ment for bias becauseof pleiotropic effects of the genetic vari-

ants on other sleep traits, and (4) alternative variant selection

and weighting strategies. Many of these approaches are less

powerful than the inverse-varianceweightedmethod, andwe

thereforeprimarilyassessedconsistencyofpointestimatesand

overlap of 95% CIs rather than P values.26 An α threshold of

.05 was used to declare statistical significance. We also as-

sessed for bias because of reverse causality by testing the as-

sociationofMDDgenetic liability (using thePGC-UKBdata set

to identify independentvariants at r2 < 0.001) ondiurnal pref-

erence in UK Biobank (n = 449734). These analyses are fur-

ther detailed in the eMethods in the Supplement. All analy-

ses were performed using R version 3.5.3 (R Foundation for

Statistical Computing) and the TwoSampleMR software ver-

sion 0.4.22 (Wellcome Open). Data were accessed and ana-

lyzed from February 2020 to January 2021.

Results

The meta-analysis of a GWAS of diurnal preference from

the UKB and 23andMe cohorts included 697828 individuals

(all of European ancestry), of which the 23andMe contribu-

tion was 248098 individuals. A total of 85 502 individuals

(all of European ancestry) from the UKB had accelerometer

data.

For theprimaryanalysis, 45369 individualswithMDDand

97250control participants (all of Europeanancestry)were in-

cluded from the PGC data set. Additionally, 113 769 individu-

als with MDD and 208811 control participants from the UKB

(all ofEuropeanancestry;mean [SD]age, 57 [8.1] years; 172677

women [53.5%]) were included; data on MDD per ICD-9 and

ICD-10 codeswere included for 8276 affected individuals and

209308 control participants in the UKB. A meta-analysis of

these samples included 170 756 affected individuals and

329 443 control participants after removal of overlapping

samples.

Primary Analysis

ThemeanF statistic of the genetic variants proxyingmorning

diurnal preference was 25, supporting the strength of the ge-

netic variants foruse inMRanalyses. In the first stageof analy-

sis, to obtain a scaling factor, we tested the association of

Figure 2. Mendelian Randomization Estimates for the Association ofMorning Diurnal PreferenceWithMajor Depressive Disorder

P value

Favors

morningness

Favors

eveningness

1 20.3

Odds ratio (95% CI)

No. of cases/

No. of controlsOutcome data sets

Combined data sets

Odds ratio

(95% CI)

.01170 756/329 443PGC-UKB 0.77 (0.63-0.94)

Individual GWAS

PGC .0545 396/97 250 0.73 (0.54-1.00)

.007113 769/208 811UKB 0.75 (0.60-0.92)

ICD code–based GWAS

.08UKB 8276/209 308 0.64 (0.39-1.06)

The x-axis shows the odds ratio for the association of genetically proxied

morning diurnal preference with depression, scaled to a 1-hour earlier sleep

midpoint. Bars represent 95% CIs. GWAS indicates genome-wide association

studies; ICD, International Classification of Diseases, Ninth and Tenth Revisions;

PGC, Psychiatric Genomics Consortium; UKB, UK Biobank.
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geneticallyproxiedmorningdiurnalpreferencewithsleepmid-

point. A log-odds increase inmorning diurnal preferencewas

associatedwith sleepmidpoint earlier by0.125hours (95%CI,

−0.135 to –0.115 hours; P = 1.20 × 10−145). We therefore di-

vided effect estimates for the effect size of morning diurnal

preference genetic instrument onMDDby0.125, to reflect the

consequenceofmorningdiurnal preference corresponding to

a 1-hour earlier sleep midpoint.

In the second stage of analysis, we tested the association

of genetically proxiedmorning diurnal preference withMDD

using the combined PGC-UKB meta-analysis. We found that

genetically proxied morning diurnal preference was associ-

atedwith reduced risk ofMDD (odds ratio [OR] per 1-hour ear-

lier sleepmidpoint,0.77 [95%CI,0.63-0.94];P = .01;Figure2).

TheORofMDDfora0.5-hoursleepmidpointadvancewas0.88

(95% CI, 0.79-0.97; P = .01).

Sensitivity Analyses

We tested whether the association of genetically proxied di-

urnal preference with MDD varied across different outcome

definitions. Results were similar when considering the sub-

set of MDD cases in the PGC meta-analysis (n = 45 369 af-

fected individuals and 97250 control participants; OR, 0.73

[95% CI, 0.54-1.00]; P = .05) and the UKB alone (n = 133 769

affected individuals and208 111 control participants;OR,0.75

[95%CI, 0.60-0.92]; P = .007; Figure 3). Similarly, using hos-

pital record–basedMDDdiagnoses in theUKBresulted in simi-

lar point estimates, despite lower case numbers (n = 8276 af-

fected individuals and209308 control participants; OR, 0.64

[95% CI, 0.39-1.06]; Figure 2).

We performed sensitivity analyses to assess the plausi-

bility of the assumption that the genetic variants influenced

MDD risk through their association with morning diurnal

preference. Model-based sensitivity analyses, including the

Egger intercept test (intercept [SE], 0.00 [0.001]; P = .66),

provided similar results that were inconsistent with major

bias attributable to pleiotropy (Figure 3). Removing outlier

variants or variants associated with other sleep traits

resulted in estimates consistent with the main analyses

(Figure 3; eTables 4 and 5 in the Supplement). Diagnostic

plots did not suggest that results were influenced by single

outliers or systematic bias across multiple variants (eFig-

ure 3 and eTable 6 in the Supplement). One of the variants

used to proxy diurnal preference was strongly associated

with MDD (P = 2.36 × 10−15; OR for A allele of rs77960, 1.04

[95% CI, 1.03-1.05]) and was therefore likely influencing

MDD through pleiotropic mechanisms independent of diur-

nal preference. However, leave-one-out analysis indicated

that this single-nucleotide variant did not drive the effect

size estimates (OR, 0.76 [95% CI, 0.62-0.92]; P = .005;

eTable 7 in the Supplement).

To assess for bias due to residual linkage-disequilibrium

of variantsmodeled as genetic instruments,weused a stricter

clumping thresholdof r2 < 0.001and foundsimilar results (217

single-nucleotide variants; OR, 0.78 [95% CI, 0.63-0.98];

P = .03). Findingswere similarwhen limiting analyses to vari-

ants reaching genome-wide significance in the 23andMe

sample alone (252 single-nucleotide variants; OR, 0.80 [95%

CI, 0.63-1.02]; P = .07). Finally, to rule out the possibility that

results may be influenced by biases specific to the 23andMe

sample,weperformedMRanalysesusing instrumentweights

from UKB as the exposure and MDD in the PGC as the out-

come (eMethods in the Supplement).We found similar effect

size estimates when using variant effect size estimates from

the entire UKB sample and the PGC data set as the outcome

(OR, 0.77 [95% CI, 0.57-1.04]; P = .09) and UKB participants

whodidnot report relevant comorbidities,medicationuse, or

participation in shift work (OR, 0.78 [95% CI, 0.57-1.07];

P = .12). Finally, we found no association between genetic li-

ability to MDD and diurnal preference (0.003 [95% CI, −0.09

to0.10] increase in log-oddsofmorningdiurnalpreferenceper

log-odds increase of MDD; P = .95).

Figure 3. Mendelian Randomization (MR) Sensitivity Analyses for the Association ofMorning Diurnal PreferenceWithMajor Depressive Disorder

P value

Favors

morningness

Favors

eveningness

1 20.3

Odds ratio (95% CI)

Source

Model-based analyses

Odds ratio

(95% CI)

.008Robust, penalized IVW 0.80 (0.67-0.95)

.008Bayesian weighted 0.77 (0.63-0.93)

.04Weighted median 0.80 (0.65-0.99)

.02MR−RAPS 0.80 (0.65-0.97)

.14MR Egger 0.69 (0.42-1.12)

Outlier detection analyses

.02MR-PRESSO 0.80 (0.67-0.96)

.002Diurnal preference-specific SNVs 0.73 (0.59-0.89)

.03RadialMR 0.86 (0.75-0.98)

The x-axis shows the odds ratio for the association of genetically proxied

morning diurnal preference with depression, scaled to a 1-hour earlier sleep

midpoint. Bars represent 95% CIs. All displayed effect estimates used the

outcome of major depressive disorder from the Psychiatric Genomics

Consortium–UK Biobankmeta-analysis. The diurnal preference–specific

single-nucleotide variants were not associated at genome-wide significance

(P < 5 × 10−8) with any other sleep traits in the UK Biobank (sleep duration,

napping, daytime sleepiness, and insomnia symptoms). IVW indicates

inverse-variance weighted; MR-PRESSO, MR pleiotropy residual sum and

outlier, MR-RAPSB, MR–robust adjusted profile score; SNV, single-nucleotide

variant.
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Discussion

In this 2-sampleMR study, we found that genetically proxied

morning diurnal preference corresponding to a 1-hour earlier

sleepmidpoint was associatedwith a 23% lower risk ofMDD.

Resultswere consistent across sensitivity analyses. This study

addresses several gaps in the evidence supporting the asso-

ciation ofmorning diurnal preference withMDD risk, each of

which are outlined here.

Most of the data supporting a protective association be-

tween morning diurnal preference and MDD risk are from

population-based observational studies.5,6 There is also evi-

dence for an association of delayed sleep phase syndrome—

which may be considered an extreme evening preference—

with increased MDD risk and depressive symptoms,

particularly in thosewithacircadian formof thedisorder.9,27,28

Althoughthesestudiesadjust for confoundersandremovepar-

ticipantswithMDDascertainedatbaseline, residual confound-

ing and reverse causality through subclinical MDD remain al-

ternativeexplanations for theseassociations.Specifically,MDD

alters sleep and circadian rhythms6,29 andmay therefore bias

observationalassociationsofdiurnalpreferencewithmooddis-

orders.Furthermore,diurnalpreferenceandMDDhaveshared

potential psychosocial andenvironmental influences, such as

exposure to electronic screens30,31 and levels of physical

activity.32,33 Such shared potential causesmay confound and

induce a spurious associationbetweendiurnal preference and

MDD.Anadditional limitation is that epidemiologic studiesdo

not typicallymeasure diurnal preference using a quantitative

and trackable measure, such as sleep midpoint, which pre-

cludes clinical interpretation of effect sizes and hampers the

design of interventions. The present analysis addresses these

limitations of confounding through the use of randomly as-

sorted genetic variation and addresses limitations of inter-

preting effect size estimates by scaling diurnal preference to

sleepmidpoint.We emphasize that the use of sleepmidpoint

for scalingof estimates isnot to imply that theassociationwith

diurnal preference is entirely mediated through sleep mid-

point, but rather to contextualize effect sizes to amore inter-

pretable and actionable parameter. Indeed, anyparameter re-

liablymeasuringanaspectofdiurnalpreferencemayhavebeen

used for scaling the association if there were corresponding

GWAS summary statistics.

Ourdata are consistentwith results froma recent random-

izedclinical trial7 thatshiftedthesleeptimingof individualswith

an evening diurnal preference. Themultifaceted intervention

targeted sleep timing,meal timing, light exposure, caffeine in-

take, napping behavior, and exercise behavior. This interven-

tion resulted in a mean 2-hour advance in sleep-wake timing

andadvancedthedimlightmelatoninonset,acircadianrhythm

timingmarker.Therewasnoeffectonsleepdurationor thetime

between sleep onset and dim light melatonin onset timing,

which suggests the absence of sleep deprivation or worsening

of circadian misalignment as a consequence of this

intervention.7Participantsallocatedtothe interventionarmhad

improvements in the overall Depression, Anxiety, and Stress

Scalescore,aswellas thedepressionandstresssubscalescores.7

This trial provides evidence for the feasibility of interventions

to produce clinically relevant shifts in sleep and circadian tim-

ing without shortening sleep or causing misalignment be-

tween sleep and melatonin timing. While this trial also lends

support to a causal protective effect ofmorningness onmood,

thestudywassmall (n = 22)anddidnotassesshardclinical end

points. Incontrast, ouranalysis tested theassociationwith life-

longmodificationof diurnal preference and assessed the clini-

calendpointofMDDdiagnosis.Takentogether,our results sug-

gest that interventions suchas those implemented in this trial7

may beworth scaling to larger clinical trials.

Strengths

Key strengths of this study include the use ofMR,whichmay

reduce bias due to confounding and reverse causality. Addi-

tional strengths are the use of large sample sizes for precise

estimation of MR effect sizes and the use of a clinically rel-

evant scale for effect sizes.

Limitations

There are also limitations to consider. First, despite consis-

tency in sensitivity analyses, it remains possible that our re-

sults are biased by horizontal pleiotropy. Second, these sum-

mary-levelMRanalyses test the linearassociationofmodifying

diurnal preference around the population mean, and the ef-

fect sizes may not generalize to extremes of diurnal prefer-

ence (eg, delayed sleep phase syndrome34). Futureworkwith

larger samplesmay leverage nonlinearMRmethods to inves-

tigate a dose-response curve for the association between di-

urnal preference and MDD risk. Similarly, these summary-

level analyses cannot testwhether themagnitudeof theeffect

size for diurnal preference and MDD risk varies according to

sleep duration. Third, the effect sizes estimated in this MR

analysis correspond to a lifelong difference in diurnal prefer-

ence and may not reflect the magnitude of effect size from a

shorter-termintervention.12Fourth, sleepandwaketimesused

to calculate sleepmidpoint were not confirmed using a sleep

diary. Any consequent systematic error may bias our results,

although the direction of any such bias cannot be antici-

pated. Fifth, althoughMDD is highly heterogeneous,35wedid

not investigate MDD subtypes (ie, typical vs atypical), be-

causenowell-poweredGWASwere available for thesepheno-

types, to our knowledge. Large differences in the effect mag-

nitude of diurnal preference onMDDsubtypesmay attenuate

theoverall effect sizeestimates for theunstratifiedMDDanaly-

sis. Sixth, although theUKBMDDdefinitionmay includemis-

classified cases of anxiety disorders, the consistency of re-

sults acrossmultipledifferentpopulations andmore stringent

phenotype definitions suggests that this is unlikely to ex-

plain our findings. Nevertheless, similar genetic investiga-

tions shouldbeperformedagainst theoutcomeof anxietydis-

orders as well-powered GWAS data become more available.

Finally, our resultsmaynot generalize to populations that are

not of European ancestry or very young or very old individu-

als. Similarly, since the UK Biobank and 23andMe partici-

pants are healthier than the general population, our results

may not generalize to patients with a high burden of

comorbidities.36
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Conclusions

This 2-sample MR analysis found robust genetic evidence

for a protective association between earlier diurnal prefer-

ence with lower MDD risk, and contextualized this associa-

tion using an objective sleep timing measure. The findings

support further investigation in the form of randomized

clinical trials of sleep timing interventions for the preven-

tion of MDD.
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